Gas-Chromatographic Determination of Ethylene Glycol in Serum R. L. Peterson1 and D. 0. Rodgerson
We have developed a method for detection and quantitation of ethylene glycol in serum, based on the gas chromatography of its dibenzoate ester. No special reagents or equipment are required. The method is virtually free of interference and sensitive to less than 0.02 mg of ethylene glycol per milliliter. The total analysis time is about 90 mm.
.The tOxicity of ethylene glycol for humans is well known (1-4).
This compound is relatively rarely ingested, but the consequences of its ingestion are drastic (1, 2) . However, if the toxic agent can be identified soon enough, therapeutic measures can be taken to prevent the severe organ damage or death that otherwise can occur (2) .
Ethylene glycol intoxication proceeds through three stages (1) (2) (3) (4) . Up to 12 h after ingestion, the patient's symptoms resemble those of ethanol intoxication or of diabetic ketosis. In the second stage, cardiopulmonary complications arise. This period lasts from 12 to 24 h. Evidence for kidney damage is seen during the third stage, which extends from 24 to 36 h. Death may occur during any of these three stages if sufficient ethylene glycol has been drunk.
The metabolism of ethylene glycol begins with an oxidation step catalyzed by alcohol dehydrogenase (5) and terminates in the production of oxalic acid (1, 2) . Because it is a relatively poor substrate of alcohol dehydrogenase, the production of oxalic acid and other metabolites of ethylene glycol can be avoided by infusing the patient with ethanol (2) . Forced diuresis and hemodialysis may also be used to renrove the glycol (2, 3) . Detection of ethylene glycol in the first stage of intoxication is essential, because organ damage may be irreversible in the seeOnd and third stages (1) (2) (3) (8, 10) or the formaldehyde produced is condensed with a color-developing reagent (6, 7, 9) . Neither type of assay is specific for ethylene glycol. It has been reported (7) that one method, in which color is developed by reaction of a dye with formaldehyde, gave false positives in 23% of all sera examined.
Gas-chromatographic methods have also been reported (11) (12) (13) , in two of which (11, 12) special column-packing materials are used; these methods have not been adapted to the analysis of biological materials. A third procedure (13) employs "Porapak
Q,"
a material often used in gas chromatography of alcohols. We found that the flame ionization detector response to underivatized ethylene glycol is too low to permit its direct estimation by gas chromatography. The discovery that ethylene dibenzoate can be chromatographed on "OV-17," a column-packing material often used in the gas chromatography of a wide variety of drug materials (14) , has prompted us to develop a method exploiting this property. Only 40 t1 of serum is required in this procedure. Analysis time is about 90 mm. at 180 #{176}C. The anhydrous salt may also be used. The column packing material used for gas chromatography was a pre-coated packing consisting of 3% by weight of "OV-17" on 100 and 120 mesh "Gas
Materials and Methods

Apparatus
Chrom Q" (both from Applied Science Laboratories, Corp.). Reagents used in the reference method were prepared as described by Kirela (6) . Basic fuchsin dye was a product of Allied Chemical Corp., Morristown, N. J. 07960.
Serum specimens were obtained from the discards of the routine chemical laboratory.
All had been stored refrigerated and were used two days on less after collection.
A portion of each specimen was used to dilute ethylene glycol to a known concentration. From this point on, specimens with or without added ethylene glycol were stored frozen. The 50 specimens were from patients of ages ranging from six months to 68 years, in various states of health.
Each serum specimen, with and without added ethylene glycol, was processed by the proposed and reference assay methods. Added ethylene glycol ranged in final concentration from 0.111 mg/mI to 2.78 mg/mi.
Procedure
To a 40-zl serum specimen contained in a 10 X 75 mm glass tube, add 0. mm. The procedure used in the reference method has been described (6) . A calibration curve was constructed by plotting the ratio of the ethylene dibenzoate peak height to the a-naphthyl benzoate peak height obtained from the chromatogram of each processed serum specimen against that serum's ethylene glycol concentration (Figure 2) . Each point is the mean of separate determinations on five different sera containing the same concentration of glycol. The curve of absorbance at 555 nm vs. ethylene glycol concentration, obtained by applying the reference method (6) to the same serum specimens, is shown in Figure 3 . Precise timing of the addition of the oxidizing and color development reagents and of reading of absorbances was necessary, because the final absorbance readings did not stabilize after the incubationperiod recommended in the reference method (6) .
Results
Chromatograms
All sera to which no ethylene glycolhad been added were carriedthrough both procedures.In the gas-chromatographic method, a peak that co-chromatographed with authentic ethylene dibenzoate was considered a positive response. The apparent concentration of serum ethylene glycol was computed by comparing the ratio of the height of that peak to the height of the a-naphthyl benzoate peak to the same ratio for a pyridine solution containing 1.11 mg of ethylene glycol per milliliter. Any absorbance at 555 nm in the referencemethod procedure was similarly considered a positive response. This absorbance was converted to an apparent ethylene glycol concentration by referring to the aqueous standard curve. Results of these determinations are shown in Table 1 .
The recoveryofethyleneglycoladded to the serum specimens was evaluated in both procedures. In the gas-chromatographic procedure, the recovery was evaluated by comparing the ethylene dibenzoate peak heightto the a-naphthyl benzoate peak height for extracted serum samples to the same ratio for a The mean and standard devia- Tables 2 and 3. A single serum specimen, containing 0.833 mg of ethylene glycol per milliliter, was processed by the gas-chromatographic method in 20 replicate determinations. The recovery, evaluated as described above, was 72 ± 7%, with a range of 63 to 86%. When the final chloroform extract from one of the 20 replicates was injected into the gas chromatograph2o times, the recovery was 70.9 ± 0.4%, with a range of 70.2 to 71.6%. The ratio of peak heights for a 1.11 mg/ml pyridine solution of ethylene glycol, per- formed in 10 separate determinations on five different days was 1.207 ± 0.021 with a range of 1.167 to 1.240. Several extraction procedures were tried in addition to the one described. Substitution of methanol or 1-butanol for ethanol decreased both recoveries and precision. Precipitation of serum proteins by tungstic acid or trichloroacetic acid followed by extraction with methanol, ethanol or 1-butanol also gave worse recoveries and poorer precision. We unsuccessfully searched for an internal standard that could be added to serum prior to extraction. The benzoate esters of methanol, ethanol, 1-propanol, 1-octanol, glycerol and benzyl alcohol are not detectable on OV-17 at several temperatures. The benzoate ester of propylene glycol has a retention time of 0.73, relative to that of a-naphthyl benzoate, at several temperatures.
It can easily be distinguished from ethylene dibenzoate, but the overlap of the two chromatographic peaks is too extensive to allow accurate quantitation of either in the presence of the other.
The recoveries of ethylene glycol extracted from serum can be normalized by using a standard consisting of ethylene glycol contained in a serum matrix. When sera containing known concentrations of ethylene glycol are compared to one another,, the apparent recoveries average 98% with the expected high coefficient of variation (11%).
Discussion
The linearity of response of the proposed method to ethylene glycol, its relative freedom from interferences, the availability and stability of the reagents used, and the simplicity of the procedure are its major advantages.
Its most severe limitation is the rather poor precision.
Besides the several alcohols tested for their possible interference in the proposed method, one can reasonably eliminate virtually all the common drugs as potential interferences.
In the gas-chromatographic drug-screening method of Barrett (14) , in which OV-17 packing material is used, column temperatures are several degrees higher or lower than 210 #{176}C.
Furthermore, chloroform extracts of at least 1 ml of serum must be concentrated 200-fold to give a detectable response (14) . Most of the drugs detectable in serum are unlikely to react with benzoyl chloride. A lower limit of 0.02 mg/mi for the detection of ethylene glycol by this method must be accepted until a means is devised to eliminate the peak on the chromatograms of serum extracts that mimics ethylene dibenzoate.
Reagent stability is poor for the reference method (6), as has been pointed out (7) . In contrast, benzoyl chloride, pyridine, and anhydrous magnesium sulfate or its monohydrate may be stored indefinitely if precautions are taken to protect them from moisture. As was pointed out, pyridine solutions of a-naphthol must not be stored for more than one week.
Conversion of ethylene glycol to its dibenzoate ester results in a very considerable amplification of the flame ionization detector signal. We could not detect ethylene glycol in serum by gas chromatography with the use of a flame ionization detector, even in concentrations exceeding 1.0 mg/mi, on Porapak Q at the temperature recommended by Brown et al.
(13).
Less than 45 ng of ethylene glycol is detectable as its dibenzoate ester by the proposed method.
The greatest disadvantage of the proposed method is its relatively poor precision, undoubtedly originating in the extraction step. Evidence for this claim is found in the comparison of results from 20 replicate determinations on a single serum containing ethylene glycol with those from 10 repetitions of the benzoylation of ethylene glycol in a pyridine solution. The coefficient of variation was nearly 10% in the first case, but less than 2% in the second case, which avoided the extraction step. Coupled with this precision is the apparently incomplete recovery of ethylene glycol from serum. It is unlikely that this result is caused by incomplete benzoylation of the glycol, because in that case a linear response to ethylene glycol would not be expected over a 25-fold concentration range. Furthermore, a strongly exothermic reaction was always observed when excess ethanol was added to the reaction solution just before the chloroform extraction. Residual benzoyl chloride was apparently still present after reaction with the serum extract. Removal of ethylene glycol from the aqueous and proteinaceous medium of serum is necessary, because the water and protein concentrations in serum relative to even the most lethal serum concentrations of ethylene glycol would render its benzoylation impossible. Nonaqueous solvents of ethylene glycol other than alcohols are almost non-existent. By trial and error, we found ethanol to be the optimum solvent and'that the addition of magnesium sulfate monohydrate to the ethanolic extraction solution improved the recovery of glycol.
An ideal procedure for the extraction of ethylene glycol from serum would incorporate an internal standard with solubility properties in serum and in the extracting solvent identical to those of ethylene glycol. Propylene glycol, the most likely candidate, is benzoylated to a product for which the retention time at several temperatures is too close to that of ethylene dibenzoate to allow quantitation of either in the presence of the other.
Apparent recoveries of ethylene glycol from serum of approximately 100% are obtained by this procedure when a serum to which a known concentration of ethylene glycol has been added is used as a standard. This technique tends to normalize the variations because of the incomplete extraction of the glycol from serum. The coefficient of variation remains at about 11%, as expected.
The convenience and specificity of this method offset its deficiency in precision. We think that it will prove to be a useful addition to the clinical toxicologist's battery of procedures.
